
 
                                                May 23, 2024 

BSE Ltd., 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001 

 

Scrip Code: 533289 

Dear Sir, 
 
Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
 
Ref: Filing of Newspaper advertisement given under Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
 
Please find enclosed herewith copy of relevant pages of “Free Press Journal”                       
(English Language) and “Navshakti” (Marathi Language) newspapers (published today i.e. 
23rd May 2024), depicting audited financial results of the Company for the quarter and year 
ended on 31st March, 2024 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
Thanking you, 

 
Yours faithfully, 
For Kesar Terminals & Infrastructure Limited 

  
 
 
 

Vipul Doshi 
Chief Financial Officer 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Encl: As above 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE that our clients 

SANTOSH GREEN TOWN 
PRIVATE LIMITED, a Company 
registered under the provisions of 
Companies Act, 1956 and now 
deemed to have been registered 
under the provisions of the Indian 
Companies Act 2013, having its 
Registered Office at B/412A, 
Kanakia Wall Street, Andheri 
Kurla Road, Chakala, Andheri 
(E), Mumbai-400093, being the 
Owner of the property described 
in the Schedule hereunder 
written having acquired and 
purchased by and under a Deed 
of Conveyance dated 31st March 
2021, registered with the Sub-
Registrar of Assurances at 
Mumbai under Serial No. BBE-
4/5565/2021, have requested us 
to verify their title to the property 
described in the Schedule 
hereunder written, being free 
from encumbrances, claims and 
demands subject to the claim of 
the tenants/occupants of the 
existing building known as 
"Gomantak Maratha Samaj 
Sadan" (formerly known as 
"Rukmini Niwas"). 

All persons having any claim, 
right, title and interest by way of 
sale, lease, assignment, tenancy, 
exchange, mortgage, gift, trust, 
inheritance, maintenance, lien, 
easement, exchange, 
possession or otherwise are 
hereby required to make the 
same known in writing along with 
supporting documents to the 
undersigned at their Office at 13, 
Hamam House, Ground Floor, 
Ambalal Doshi Marg (Hamam 
Street), Fort, Mumbai-400001, 
within 14 days from the date 
hereof otherwise we shall issue 
our Report on Title to our clients 
in respect of their property 
without reference to any such 
claim, and the claim, if any, will 
be considered as waived. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE 
REFERRED TO : 

ALL THAT piece and parcel of 
property situate, lying and being 
on plot bearing Cadastral Survey 
No. 1590 of Girgoan Division, 
Building No. 345 & 345A-345B, 
Situated at Vithalbhai Patel Road, 
Ward No. 1396(1) & 1396(1A) 
Cessed Category in 'D' ward, 
Mumbai-400004, in the City of 
Mumbai and in the Registration 
District of Mumbai City together 
with the building known as 
"Gomantak Maratha Samaj 
Sadan" (formerly known as 
"Rukmini Niwas"). 

Dated this 22nd day of May, 
2024 

For M/s. Pramodkumar & Co. 
(Regd.) 

Sd/- 
Partner  

Advocates & Solicitors

‘amR>r ‘ZmMm 
AmdmO

www.navshakti.co.in



IANS / WASHINGTON 
 
Russia launched what is likely a space 
weapon capable of  attacking other satel-
lites in low Earth orbit, claimed US Pen-
tagon spokesman Patrick Ryder. 

Ryder added that the launch took place 
on May 16, and the Russian satellite is 
now in the same orbit as a US 
government satellite. When asked 
whether the Russian satellite threatened 
the US satellite, Ryder said: "Well, it's a 
space defence weapon in the same orbit 
as a US government satellite."  

American UN representative Robert 
Wood had previously expressed views 
similar to Ryder's. The Pentagon stated 
that it is not the first time Russia has 
launched such space weapons, referring 
to 2019 and 2022.  

On Monday, a UN resolution tabled by 
Russia against an arms race in space 

failed in the UN Security Council. The 
draft resolution received seven votes in 
favour, while seven countries, including 
the US, voted against it. US representa-
tive Robert Wood accused Moscow of  us-
ing manipulative tactics after Russia ve-
toed a US resolution against nuclear 
weapons in space last month.  

In February, reports in the US warned 
about Russia's nuclear ambitions in space, 
stating that the nuclear potential of  
weapons directed against satellites could 
pose a threat to national and international 
security. The US government responded to 
the reports, accusing Russia of  developing 
military capabilities for use against satel-
lites, with President Joe Biden assuring 
that there is no nuclear danger facing 
Americans or people anywhere in the 
world.  Vladimir Putin responded and said 
that Russia is against the deployment of  
nuclear weapons in space.

AP / WASHINGTON 
 

As presidential nominating 
season nears its end, Presi-
dent Joe Biden and his Re-
publican rival, Donald 
Trump, piled up more dele-
gates on Tuesday as both as-
piring  nominees won pri-
maries in Kentucky and 
Oregon. 

The symbolic decisions 
provide a few more 
delegates to the national 
conventions and a gut check 
on where the Democratic 
and Republican bases stand 
toward their standard-bear-
ers as the presidential nomi-
nating season nears its end. 

Even after they secured 
the nominations and their 
rivals dropped out, Biden 
and Trump have continued 
facing dissent from within 
their own parties. 

Biden has faced protest 
votes over his handling of  
the Israel-Hamas war while 
Trump is still seeing thou-
sands of  people voting for 
long-vanquished rival, Nik-

ki Haley. 
That trend continued on 

Tuesday in Kentucky with 
about 18 per cent of  the 
Democratic vote going to 
"uncommitted" with rough-
ly 80 per cent of  the vote 
counted. In the GOP race, 
Haley was winning about 6 
per cent. 

After Tuesday, eight 
presidential nominating 
contests will remain: De-
mocrats in Idaho, the Dis-
trict of  Columbia, Guam 
and the Virgin Islands, and 
for both parties in Mon-
tana, New Jersey, New 

Mexico and South Dakota. 
Voters in Kentucky, Ore-

gon, Georgia and Idaho 
also held state primaries 
on Tuesday to choose nom-
inees for the US House and 
other contests. And in Cal-
ifornia's Central Valley, 
voters will select a Repub-
lican to replace former 
House Speaker Kevin Mc-
Carthy. 

Republicans Vince Fong 
and Mike Boudreaux face 
the in the special runoff  
election to finish Mc-
Carthy's term, and will have 
a rematch in November for 

To Lam is President of Vietnam 
Bangkok: Vietnam's top security official To Lam was 
confirmed on Wednesday as the nation's new 
president. He oversaw police and intelligence 
operations over a period when basic liberties were 
systematically suppressed and its secret service was 
accused of violating international law. Lam was 
confirmed by Vietnam's National Assembly after his 
predecessor resigned amid an ongoing anti-corruption 
campaign that has resulted in multiple top-level 
changes in government. Lam’s new role puts him in a 
"very strong position" to become the next Communist 
Party general secretary, said Nguyen Khac Giang, an 
analyst at Singapore's ISEAS-Yusof Ishak Institute. 

Kami Rita ascends Everest for 30th time 
Kathmandu: Nepal's veteran summiteer Kami Rita 
Sherpa on Wednesday scaled Mt Everest for the 30th 
time, breaking his own record for the highest number of 
ascents on the world's highest peak. The 54-year-old 
reached the 8,849-metre peak at 7:49am local time, 
according to Tashi Lakpa Sherpa, Chief Executive Officer 
at the 14 Peaks Expedition high-altitude sports 
company. Kami summited the peak for the 29th time 
only 10 days ago.  

Evacuations in New Caledonia 
Melbourne: Australia and New Zealand 
evacuated citizens from violence-hit New 
Caledonia in multiple flights. The Australian 
military evacuated 115 passengers on two flights 
and a French government flight evacuated another 
100 stranded passengers on Wednesday. A New 
Zealand Defence Force C-130 Hercules flew 48 
passengers "with the most pressing needs" from 
Noumea to Auckland on Tuesday night.  

GLOBAL 
BULLETIN

Several killed 
as tornados 

rip through US  
IANS / CHICAGO 

 
Several  people were 
killed as multiple torna-
dos ripped through the 
western part of  the US 
Midwestern state of  
Iowa, local media report-
ed. The howling winds 
left a wide swath of  oblit-
erated homes, crumpled 
cars and splintered 
trees. 

The storms moved 
eastward to pummeled  
parts of  Illinois and Wis-
consin, knocking out 
power to more than 
130,000 customers in the 
two states. A tornado 
went through the city of  
Greenfield, about 55 
miles (88.5 km) southwest 
of  Des Moines, shortly 
before 5:00 p.m. (2200 
GMT), injuring multiple 
people and destroying a 
hospital. 

Video released by a lo-
cal TV station shows 
ripped houses and flat-
tened structures, piles of  
debris, damaged cars and 
countless toppled trees.
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Biden, Trump win Oregon, Kentucky primaries

US MAKES RUSSIAN SPACE 
WEAPON CLAIM

the next full two-year term.  
In Georgia, Fulton County Dis-

trict Attorney Fani Willis, who is 
leading the prosecution of  Trump 
in a 2020 election interference case, 
defeated challenger Christian 
Wise Smith in the Democratic pri-
mary. The judge in the case, Scott 

McAfee, also won his election. 
In Oregon's Multnomah 

County, home to Portland, the 
progressive district attorney who 
took office during the social jus-
tice movement of  2020 is being 
challenged by a candidate vowing 
to be tough on crime.



TO LAM IS PRESIDENT 
OF VIETNAM 
Bangkok: Vietnam's top security official To Lam was 
confirmed on Wednesday as the nation's new 
president. He oversaw police and intelligence 
operations over a period when basic liberties were 
systematically suppressed and its secret service was 
accused of violating international law. Lam was 
confirmed by Vietnam's National Assembly after his 
predecessor resigned amid an ongoing anti-corruption 
campaign that has resulted in multiple top-level 
changes in government. Lam’s new role puts him in a 
"very strong position" to become the next Communist 
Party general secretary, said Nguyen Khac Giang, an 
analyst at Singapore's ISEAS-Yusof Ishak Institute. 
 

KAMI RITA ASCENDS 
EVEREST FOR 30TH TIME 
Kathmandu: Nepal's veteran summiteer Kami Rita 
Sherpa on Wednesday scaled Mt Everest for the 30th 
time, breaking his own record for the highest number 
of ascents on the world's highest peak. The 54-year-old 
reached the 8,849-metre peak at 7:49am local time, 
according to Tashi Lakpa Sherpa, Chief Executive 
Officer at the 14 Peaks Expedition high-altitude sports 
company. Kami summited the peak for the 29th time 
only 10 days ago. Last year, he successfully scaled Mt 
Everest for the 27th and 28th times in the same 
season. 
 

EVACUATIONS IN  
NEW CALEDONIA 
Melbourne: Australia and New 
Zealand evacuated citizens from 
violence-hit New Caledonia in 
multiple flights. The Australian 
military evacuated 115 
passengers on two flights and a 
French government flight 
evacuated another 100 stranded 
passengers on Wednesday. A 
New Zealand Defence Force C-
130 Hercules flew 48 passengers 
"with the most pressing needs" 
from Noumea to Auckland on 
Tuesday night. Six people have 
been killed, including two police 
officers, and hundreds have 
been injured during recent 
armed clashes in New 
Caledonia.

Pak court rejects plea to disqualify Imran Khan  
Islamabad: A Pakistani court rejected a petition seeking the disqualification of former prime minister Imran Khan for 
concealing his alleged daughter Tyrian White while submitting his nomination papers for the 2018 general elections. The 
petition alleged that Khan had not disclosed his alleged daughter - Tyrian White - in his nomination papers for contesting the 
2018 general elections.  The IHC rejected the petition after noting that a three-judge bench had previously dismissed it.  
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GLOBAL 
BULLETIN

Several killed 
as tornados 

rip through US  
IANS / CHICAGO 

 
Several  people were 
killed as multiple torna-
dos ripped through the 
western part of  the US 
Midwestern state of  
Iowa, local media re-
ported. The howling 
winds left a wide swath 
of  obliterated homes, 
crumpled cars and 
splintered trees. 

The storms moved 
eastward to pummeled  
parts of  Illinois and 
Wisconsin, knocking 
out power to more than 
130,000 customers in the 
two states. A tornado 
went through the city of  
Greenfield, about 55 
miles (88.5 km) south-
west of  Des Moines, 
shortly before 5:00 p.m. 
(2200 GMT), injuring 
multiple people and de-
stroying a hospital. 

Video released by a lo-
cal TV station shows 
ripped houses and flat-
tened structures, piles 
of  debris, damaged cars 
and countless toppled 
trees.

AGENCIES / LONDON 
 

British defence minister 
Grant Shapps said on 
Wednesday that  US and 
British defence intelligence 
had evidence that China is  
providing or preparing to 
provide Russia with lethal 
aid for use by Moscow in its 
war against Ukraine. 

Shapps told a conference 
in London that intel evidence 
indicated that "lethal aid is 
now, or will be, flowing from 
China to Russia and into 
Ukraine, I think it is a signif-
icant development". Shapps 
did not provide evidence to 
support his assertion. 

"We should be concerned 
about that because in the ear-

lier days of  this war China 
would like to present itself  as 
a moderating influence on" 
Russian President Vladimir 
Putin, he added. 

The Chinese embassy in 
the US said last month it had 

not provided weaponry, 
adding that it is "not a pro-
ducer of  or party involved in 
the Ukraine crisis”. The Chi-
nese embassy in London did 
not immediately respond to a 
request for comment. 

Meanwhile, Russian 
drones struck energy sites in 
Ukraine early on Wednesday 
and knocked out power to 
over 500,000 consumers in the 
northern Sumy region, offi-
cials said. The Sumy regional 
authority, in a post on the 
Telegram messaging app, 
said the drones attacked the 
cities of  Shostka and Kono-
top, northeast of  Kyiv and 
near the Russian border. 

Ukraine's air force shot 
down seven drones used in 
the attack, according to the 
regional authorities. 

The Ukrainian military 
claimed that  it had shot 
down all 24 drones Russia 
launched in the overnight at-
tack, which targeted five oth-

er regions in the country's 
south and east. The attack on 
Sumy also impacted power 
supplies to consumers in the 
neighbouring Chernihiv and 
Kharkiv regions. 

National grid operator, 
Ukrenergo,  said 95% of  con-
sumers impacted by power 
cuts in the three regions after 
the attack received power on 
Wednesday morning. as tran-
sit through the Sumy region 
was not disrupted by the 
drone attacks, industry 
sources told Reuters. 

As Russian troops pushed 
into northeastern Kharkiv 
region a little more than a 
week ago, officials have 
warned about a possible push 
into the Sumy region.

UK raises China lethal aid bogey

AGENCIES  / TEL AVIV  
 

The UN agency for Palestinian 
refugees, Unrwa, has  suspended  food 
distribution in the southern Gaza city 
of  Rafah due to a lack of  supplies and 
insecurity,  a spokesperson said. 

The UN agency  warned its distribu-
tion centre and a World Food Pro-
gramme (WFP) warehouse were now 
inaccessible because of  the ongoing Is-
raeli military operations against 
Hamas in eastern Rafah. 

An estimated 810,000 of  the more 
than a million people taking refuge in 
Rafah have fled since the Israeli opera-

tion began on May 6. Unrwa also said 
its health centres had not received any 
medical supplies in the past 10 days. 

The US said it did not believe any of  
the aid that had entered Gaza through 
a ne floating pier had been distributed 
to Palestinians.

UN suspends food distribution to Rafah 
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A. 
H«$.

Vnerb A{bá EH${ÌV
g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2024

g§nbobo  
df© 

31/03/2024

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2023

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2024

g§nbobo  
df© 

31/03/2024

g§nbobr  
{V‘mhr 

31/03/2023

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ ({Zìdi) 761.27 2,986.54 866.64 813.01 3,121.01 928.53 
2 H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m (H$a, AndmXmË‘H$  

Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnydu)
 

28.94 
 

128.98 
 

163.04 
 

(966.40) 
 

(5,108.93) 
 

(88.70) 
3 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va)
 

28.94 
 

128.98 
 

163.04 
 

(966.40) 
 

(5,108.93) 
 

(88.70) 
4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tZ§Va)
 

14.31 
 

69.42 
 

108.45 
 

(980.96) 
 

(5,168.42) 
 

(143.50) 
5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 

(H$mbmdYrgmR>r ( H$amoÎma)  Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) Am{U BVa 
gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$amoÎma) Yê$Z)

 
 

(0.22) 

 
 

53.25 

 
 

103.87  

 
 

(998.57)  

 
 

(5,184.75)   

 
 

(145.30) 

6 ^aUm Pmbobo g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ é. 5/- à{V 
g‘^mJ)

 
546.32 

 
546.32 

 
546.32 

 
546.32 

 
546.32 

 
546.32 

7 BVa Bp³dQ>r 8,355.39 (10,193.25)

8 à{V g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 5/- Mo)(Adm{f©H$)… 
(é. V) ‘yb^yV Am{U gm¡på¶H¥$V

 
0.13 

 
0.64 

 
0.99 

 
(8.98) 

 
(47.30) 

 
(1.31) 

{Q>nm… 
1. darb {ZîH$fmªZm boImnarjU g{‘VrZo nwZ{d©bmo{H$V Ho$bo Am{U 21 ‘o, 2024 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶mÀ¶m ~¡R>H$sV g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo ‘§Oya Ho$bo. 
2. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OgH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m 31 ‘mM©, 

2024 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. gXa {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMr do~gmB©Q> 
www.bseindia.com da Am{U H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> www.kesarinfra.com da CnbãY Amho. 

                                                                                                                                                                                  Ho$ga Q>{‘©Zëg A±S> BÝ’«$mñQ´>³Ma {b. H$[aVm 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ghr/- 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       hf© Ama. {H$bmM§X 
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©                                                                                                                                                                                                     H$m¶©H$mar AÜ¶j 
{XZm§H$… 21 ‘o, 2024                                                                                                                                                                                S>rAm¶EZ… 00294835

Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶… Amo[aE§Q>b hmD$g, 7, O‘eoXOr Q>mQ>m amoS>, MM©JoQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 020.  
B©‘ob… headoffice@kesarinfra.com, do~gmB©Q>… www.kesarinfra.com  

’$moZ… (+91-22) 22042396/22851737 ’°$³g… (+91-22) 22876162 
grAm¶EZ… Eb45203E‘EM2008nrEbgr178061 

31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOrg g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r boImn[a{jV A{bá  
Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMm CVmam (é. bmImV)

{dÎmr¶ {ZH$mbmgmR>r Q>rnm … 
1. darb {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© ho 08 Zmoìh|~a, 2022 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m g^oV boImn[a{jU g{‘VrÛmao nwZ{d©bmo{H$V H$aÊ¶mV Ambo VgoM g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÛmao ‘§Owa 

H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. 
2. amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU (EZgrEbQ>r) Zo {VÀ¶m 22.12.2023 {XZm§{H$V AmXoem‘m’©$V lr‘ H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>Mo {ZamH$aU ì¶mdgm{¶H$ (Amanr) H$S>o 

H§$nZr Ûmao ê$. 101 H$moQ>rMo àXmZ A{^{b{IV Ho$bo Am{U Ë¶mZwgma H§$nZrMo Am¶E 1002/2022 {ZH$mbmV H$mT>Ê¶mV Ambo. nwT>o, EZgrEbQ>r Zo {VÀ¶m 
5/4/2024 {XZm§{H$V AmXoem‘m’©$V lr‘ H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>Mo VmaU YZH$mo åhUOoM ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m H$S>o gXa a¸$‘ àXmZ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r {ZamH$aU ì¶mdgm{¶H$ 
(Amanr) bm {ZX}e {Xbo. gXa àJVrbm {dídmg XoÊ¶mgmR>r ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo H§$nZrÀ¶m {damoYmV H$m¶©dmhr H$‘r H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mo½¶ àm{YH$aUmH$S>o ‘m{hVr {Xbr 
Amho Am{U H§$nZr gh ~±{H$J ì¶dgm¶ ‘O~yV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r nhmV Amho. 

3. 31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOrg g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a¹$m¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wbeZ, 2015 À¶m 
ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V Amdí¶H$ Agë¶mZo d¡Ym{ZH$ boImnarjH$m§Zr boImn[ajU Ho$bo Amho. 

4. 31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrgmR>r AmH$S>odmar 31 ‘mM© amoOrg g§nboë¶m g§nyU© {dÎmr¶ dfm©À¶m g§X^m©V  boImnarjrV AmH$S>odmar Am{U g§~§{YV  {dÎmr¶ 
dfm©À¶m {Vgè¶m {V‘mhrn¶ªV AboImnarjrV VmaIoamoOrg àH$m{eV dfm©Mr AmH$S>odmar Xaå¶mZ Vm¡bm{ZH$ AmH$S>odmar Amho. 

5. 31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r {ZîH$f© ~m°å~o ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O {b{‘Q>oS>Mr do~gmB©Q> (¶wAmaEb … www.bseindia.com) Am{U Xr Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ 
E³ñM|O Am°’$ B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS> Mr do~gmB©Q> (¶wAmaEb… www.nseindia.com) da Am{U H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> (¶wAmaEb … www.rubymills.com) da CnbãY AmhoV. 

6. g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo  2023-24 gmR>r g§nboë¶m {dÎmr¶ dfm©gmR>r àË¶oH$s ê$. 5 À¶m g‘^mJmda àË¶oH$s ê$. 1.75 Mm A§{V‘ bm^m§e {dMmama KoVbm, ‘§Ow[aV Am{U 
Kmo{fV Ho$bo. gXa AmJm‘r dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^o‘Ü¶o ̂ mJYmaH$m§À¶m ‘§OwarÀ¶m AYrZ Agob. 

7. Amdí¶H$VoZwgma ‘mJrb df©/H$mbmdYrgmR>rÀ¶m AmH$S>odmarMo nwZJ©R>Z Ho$b Amho. 
Xr é~r {‘ëg {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r 

ghr/- 
{XZm§H$ … 21 ‘o, 2024 ^aV emh 
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© ì¶dñWmn{H$¶ g§MmbH$

é. bmImV  
(à{V g‘^mJ àmár dJiyZ)

A. 
H«$.

Vnerb g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr gmR>r g§nboë¶m dfm©gmR>r

boImn[a{jV AboImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV boImn[a{jV

31 ‘mM©, 2024 31 {S>g|, 2023 31 ‘mM©, 2023 31 ‘mM©, 2024 31 ‘mM©, 2023

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ 7,847.15 5,906.70 7,877.93 25,035.26 26,461.68

2 H$mbmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (H$a, 
AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶ gmYmaU ~m~tnyd©)

2,104.49 1,462.28 1,295.79 5,565.93 4370.46

3 H$mbmdYrH$[aVm H$a nyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶ gmYmaU ~m~tníMmV)

2,104.49 1,462.28 1,295.79 5,565.93 4370.46

4 H$mbmdYrH$[aVm H$a níMmV {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AZÝ¶ gmYmaU ~m~tníMmV)

1,619.86 1,109.07 1,106.33 4,454.26 3522.63

5 H$mbmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 
(H$mbmdYrH$[aVm Z’$m/VmoQ>m) (H$a níMmV) Am{U BVa 
gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$a níMmV) g‘m{dï>rV

1,636.59 1,117.09 1,110.20 4,481.89 3,530.03

6 g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db àË¶oH$s é. 5/- 1,672.00 1,672.00 1,672.00 1,672.00 1,672.00

7 ‘mJrb dfm©Mm boImn[a{jV Vmio~§XmV Xe©{dë¶mà‘mUo 
amIrd (nwZ©‘wë¶m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ) àZm

8 à{V g‘^mJ àmár (AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnydu Am{U Z§Va) 
àË¶oH$s é. 5/-  

‘wb^yV Am{U gm¡på¶H¥$V (é.) …

‘wb^yV:  4.82 3.32 3.31 13.32 10.53

gm¡på¶H¥$V: 4.82 3.32 3.31 13.32 10.53

Xr é~r {‘ëg {b{‘Q>oS> 
grAm¶EZ … Eb17120E‘EM1917nrEbgr000447 

 Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶ … é~r hmD$g, Oo. Ho$. gmd§V ‘mJ©, XmXa (n), ‘w§~B© - 400028.  
XÿaÜdZr … +91-22-24387800, ’°$³g … +91-22-24378125 

B©‘ob Am¶S>r … info@rubymills.com, do~gmB©Q> … www.rubymills.com

31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOr g§nobë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r boImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f©

qhXþñVmZ hmS>u {b{‘Q>oS> 
Zm|XUr. H$m¶m©b¶ :  ßbm°Q> H«$. gr-12, E‘Am¶S>rgr E[a¶m, A§~S>, Zm{eH$-422010 

do~gmB©Q> : www.hhardys.com, B©-‘ob Am¶S>r - info@hhardys.com, grAm¶EZ: Eb29300E‘EM1982nrEbgr028498 
g§nH©$ - Xÿ. 0253-2382118, Q>o{b’°$³g : 91-0253-2382528 

31 ‘mM©, 2024 amoOr g§nbobr {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©H$[aVm {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© 
A{bßV {ZîH$f© : (` bmIm§V, B©nrEg gmoSy>Z)

{Q>nm : 
1 darb {ZîH$fmªZm boImnarjU g{‘VrZo nwZ{d©bmo{H$V Ho$bo Am{U g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo Ë¶m§À¶m 22.05.2024 amoOr Pmboë¶m ~¡R>H$sV Vo ‘§Oya Ho$bo. 
2 darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J A°ÊS> AXa {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m {V‘mhr/dm{f©H$ {dÎmr¶ 

{ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vnerbdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. {V‘mhr/dm{f©H$ {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OMr do~gmB©Q> (www.bseindia.com) da CnbãY Amho.  

‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemdê$Z 
qhXþñVmZ hmS>u {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r 

lr‘. XodH$s gaZ 
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© H$m¶©H$mar g§MmbH$ Am{U grE’$Amo 
{XZm§H$ : 22 ‘o, 2024 S>rAm¶EZ : 06504653 

A. 
 H«$.

Vnerb g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo df©
31-‘mM©-24 31-{S>g|-23 31-‘mM©-23 31-‘mM©-24 31-‘mM©-23
(boImn[a{jV) (AboImn[a{jV) (boImn[a{jV) (boImn[a{jV) (boImn[a{jV) 

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÝZ ({Zìdi) 1809.3 1699.81 1763.44 6814 6368.05
2 H$aníMmV gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ {Zìdi Z’$m (+)/(VmoQ>m) (-) 126.69 116.15 155.83 486.93 383.7
3 EHy$U BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ/(VmoQ>m)-{Zìdi 3.18 2.88 (21.36) 21.83 3.9
4 ^aUm Pmbobo g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (Xe©Zr ‘yë¶ é. 10/- àË¶oH$s) 149.85 149.85 149.85 149.85 149.85
5 ‘mJrb boIm dfm©À¶m Vmio~§XmZwgma nwZ‘w©ë¶m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ amIrd - - - - -
6 g‘^mJ àmár (B©nrEg) (AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tnyd©) 
 (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- À¶m Adm{f©H$sH¥$V) 8.45 7.75 10.4 32.5 25.61
 E) ‘wb^yV
 ~r) gm¡på¶H¥$V
7 à{V g‘^mJ àmßVr (AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~tníMmV)
 (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo) - Adm{f©H$sH¥$V
 E) ‘wb^yV 8.45 7.75 10.4 32.5 25.61
 ~r) gm¡på¶H¥$V

nona {‘b ßbm§Q> A°ÊS> ‘{eZar 
‘°Ý¶w’°$³ß¶wag© {b{‘Q>oS> 

grAm¶EZ…
¶w29269E‘EM1960nrEbgr011589 
Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶ … 181, Eg. ìhr. amoS>, 
OmoJoídar (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 102. 

nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> gyMZm 
gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 
2013 (""A{Y{Z¶‘'') À¶m H$b‘ 108, 
110 ghdmMVm H§$nZrO (‘°ZoO‘|Q> A°ÊS> 
A°S>{‘{ZñQ´>oeZ) éëg,  2014 (""éëg'') À¶m 
{Z¶‘ 20 Am{U 22 bm AZwgê$Z H§$nZrÀ¶m 
g^mgXm§Mr ‘§Owar hr nmoñQ>b ~°bQ>/Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ 
‘VXmZ (B©-‘VXmZ) À¶m ‘mJm©Zo Imbrb 
R>amdm§H$[aVm KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. 
1. {deof R>amd … H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m 
H$b‘ 66 A§VJ©V gmd©O{ZH$ ^mJYmaH$ Ûmao 
YmaU Ho$boë¶m H§$nZrÀ¶m g‘^mJ 
^mJ^m§S>dbÀ¶m ̂ m§S>db H$nmVr ‘§Owa H$aUo. 
H§$nZrZo H§$nZrÀ¶m AmaQ>rE-qbH$ B©ZQ>mB©‘ 
B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>Mo B©-‘VXmZ ßb°Q>’$m°‘© 
åhUOoM https://instavote.linkintime.co.in/ 
‘m’©$V Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mZo Ë¶m§Mo ‘VXmZ 
H$aÊ¶mMr gw{dYm gwÕm g^mgXm§Zm nwadbr Amho. 
nmoñQ>b ~°bQ>/B©-‘VXmZ ‘m’©$V nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> 
à{H«$¶m KoÊ¶mgmR>r H§$nZrZo ewH«$dma 17 ‘o, 
2024 amoOrg åhUOoM H$Q>Am°’$ VmaIog 
EZEgS>rEb Am{U grS>rEgEb H$S>rb 
bm^H$mar ‘mbH$/g^mgX a{OñQ´>ma‘Ü¶o Zmdo 
Agboë¶m g^mgXm§Zm a{OñQ>S>© nmoñQ> Am{U 
ñnrS> nmoñQ>Ûmao 21 ‘o, 2024 amoOr nmoñQ>b 
~°bQ> gyMZogh nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> ànÌ nmR>dÊ¶mMo 
H$m‘ nyU© Ho$bo Amho. ‘VXmZmMo h¸$ ho H$Q>Am°’$ 
VmaIog g^mgXm§À¶m Zmdo Zm|XUrH¥$V 
g‘^mJmÀ¶m ̂ aUm Pmboë¶m ‘wë¶mda ‘moOÊ¶mV 
¶oVrb. 
g^mgXm§Zm Ë¶m§Mr gh‘Vr qH$dm Ag‘Vr 
H$idÊ¶mgmR>r EH$Va àË¶j nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> 
‘mÜ¶‘mZo qH$dm B©-‘VXmZm‘m’©$V ‘VXmZ 
H$aÊ¶mMm n¶m©¶ Amho. 
H$Q>Am°’$ VmaIog H§$nZrMo gd© g^mgX (Á¶m 
g^mgXm§Zm gyMZm àmá Pmbobr Zmhr 
Ë¶m§À¶mgh) ‘VXmZmgmR>r h¸$Xma amhVrb. 
àË¶j nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> ànÌ/B©-‘VXmZm‘m’©$V 
‘VXmZmMr Vn{ebdma à{H«$¶m nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> 
gyMZoÀ¶m {Q>nm‘Ü¶o {Xbobr Amho. gyMZm 
AmaQ>rEMr do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM 
https://instavote.linkintime.co.in da gwÕm 
CnbãY Amho. Á¶m g^mgXm§Zm nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> 
ànÌ àmá Pmbobo ZmhrV Vo H§$nZrH$S>o AO© H$ê$Z 
Ë¶mMr àV àmá H$ê$ eH$VmV. 
H§$nZrZo ‘moH$ù¶m Am{U nmaXe©H$ ~m~r‘Ü¶o 
nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> (B©-‘VXmZmgh) à{H«$¶m 
KoÊ¶mgmR>r ""n[a{Z[ajH$'' åhUyZ nrgrEg 
Iwí~y Y~m{b¶m, H$m¶©aV H§$nZr g{Md 
(Am¶grEgAm¶ grnr H«$. 25021) ¶m§Mr 
{Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho.  
[aVga ^abobo àË¶j ~°bQ> ànÌ {dMmamV KoUo 
nmÌ hmoÊ¶mgmR>r 22 OyZ, 2024 amoOr qH$dm 
nydu nX{gÕ {R>H$mU n[a{Z[ajH$m§H$S>o nmohmoMUo 
Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z 
CÎma àmá Pmbo Zgë¶mMo åhUyZ g‘OÊ¶mV 
¶oVrb. 22 OyZ, 2024 Z§Va àmá Pmbobo 
nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> ànÌ d¡Y amhUma ZmhrV. 
B©-‘VXmZmbm ewH«$dma, 24 ‘o, 2024 amoOr 
g. 10.00 dm. gwê$dmV hmoB©b Am{U 
e{Zdma, 22 OyZ, 2024 amoOr gm¶§. 5.00 
dm. g§nob. g^mgXm§Zm e{Zdma, 22 OyZ, 
2024 amoOr gm¶§. 05.00 dm. qH$dm nydu 
Ë¶m§Mo ‘VXmZ H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV 
Amho. gXa H$mbmdYrÀ¶m Xaå¶mZ H$Q>Am°’$ 
VmaIog àË¶j ñdê$nmV qH$dm {S>‘Q>o[a¶bmB©ÁS> 
ñdê$nmV eoAg© YmaU Ho$bobo H§$nZrMo g^mgX 
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$br Ë¶m§Mo ‘VXmZ H$ê$ eH$VmV. B©-
‘VXmZ ‘m°S>çwb e{Zdma, 22 OyZ, 2024 
amoOr gm¶§. 05.00 Z§Va qbH$ B©ZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m 
àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oÛmao {ZpîH«$¶ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. 
e{Zdma, 22 OyZ, 2024 øm VmaIog R>amd 
Amdí¶H$ ~hþ‘VmZo ‘§Owa Pmë¶mg ‘§OwarMr 
VmarI ‘mZÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> ànÌ/B©-
‘VXmZ Ûmao ‘VXmZmÀ¶m {ZH$mb gh 
n[a{ZarjH$mÀ¶m Ahdmb 3am ‘Obm, "Ho$OrHo$ 
Q>m°da 2' XÎmmnmS>m amoS>, amO|Ð ZJa, EH$Vm ̂ y‘r 
JmS>©Ýg Odi, ~mo[adbr (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400 
066 ¶oWo H§$nZrÀ¶m àemgH$s¶ H$m¶m©b¶mV 
ewH«$dma, 28 OyZ, 2024 amoOr, gm¶§. 5.00 
dm. Kmo{fV Ho$bo OmB©b. {ZH$mb B©-‘VXmZ 
do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM https://instavote.link 
intime.co.in da gwÕm Xe©dÊ¶mV ¶oVrb. 
B©-‘VXmZer g§~§{YV Mm¡H$er qH$dm 
VH«$marH$[aVm g^mgX https://instavote.link 
intime.co.in ¶oWo CnbãY hoën go³eZ A§VJ©V 
gVV {dMmambo OmUmao àíZ (""E’$E³¶yO'') 
Am{U BÝñQ>m ìhmoQ> B©-‘VXmZ nwpñVHo$À¶m g§X^© 
Kody eH$Vm, qH$dm enotices@link 
intime.co.in ¶oWo EH$ B©‘ob nmR>dy eH$Vm qH$dm 
Q>o{b. 022-4918 6000 da g§nH©$ H$ê$ 
eH$VmV. 
B©-‘VXmZ qH$dm nmoñQ>b ~°bQ> g§~§{YV Mm¡H$er 
qH$dm VH«$marH$[aVm g^mgX Hw$. {X{nH$m 
gmo‘mZr, Q>o{b. H«$.… 022-4028 8888, B©‘ob 
Am¶S>r… pmpmembers1960@gmail.com 
¶oWo XoIrb g§nH©$ H$ê$ eH$VmV. 

nona {‘b ßbm§Q> A°ÊS> ‘{eZar 
‘°Ý¶w’°$³À¶wag© {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm 

a‘oe ~§Joam (g§MmbH$) 
(S>rAm¶EZ… 00152167) 

{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© {XZm§H$ … 23.05.2024

The spirit of Mumbai  
is now 95years old!
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